
News, offers and tips!

QuantGene 9600 - high performance QPCR instrument

Six independent thermal blocks

Instant reading of 96 wells

Automatic gain control

Intelligent software

Fast ramping rates

Mobile App

and more

Bioer is among the worlds three largest manufacurers of PCR/QPCR instrument.  
Bioer always come with the latest technology development from their owner, 
Ferrotec, Japan, the leading supplier of T/C elements for PCR/QPCR instruments.

Offer: 259 000 SEK
Art nr: 48-FQD-96C. 5 - channel system.

List price: 375 000. 4-channel offer: 229 000 CE IVD

March to June 2022

Insides:

New member in the BIOER GeneExplorer family

MIC qPCR cycler - HRM a efficient tool for SNP’s analysis

PCRBIO - enzyme technology for improved results 

Low-cost and high performance QPCR instrument

BulletBlender - efficient homogenisation on your lab bench

QuickGene - simplify your NA extraction



GeneExplorer 96S - state-of-art version

Price offer: 59 950 SEK
(Art nr: 48-GE-96S. List price: 75 150)

Meet the GeneExplorer family
State-of-art cyclers for thin wallets

96 gradient

29 500 SEK

Dual block (48)
Gradient

41 320 SEK

Dual block (48)
2x3 Independent zones

44 260 SEK

*All GeneExplorer comes with market leading block uniformity. Propriety TAS technology 
(Thermal Auxillary System) add additional heating/ cooling in corner wells 

to obtain maximal uniformity. 

Dual block (48)

33 400 SEK

Six independent thermal blocks
for perfect gradient function

Fast - up to 7 °C/s. Average 
heating speed is 4,8 °C/s.

High block uniformity*

Mobile App

384 gradient

33 100 SEK



Take advantage of our EASE* package

MIC HRM - a tool for detection of  Class IV (A/T) SNP-mutations

MIC has market leading temperature uniformity, which allow for sensitive 
HRM analysis. Achieve reliable discrimination of subtle sequence - 
without sequencer. 
1. Detect Class I to Class IV mutations
2. Cancer diagnosis in research area (allele differentiation + abundance)
3. Epigenetic (DNA methylation)
4. Rapod detection and genotyping of bacteria
5. Polymorphism and chimerism (organ transplant)

   

Service free!

Compact &
transportable!

Un-rivalled
precision

and speed!

Easy-to-use!

MIC 4-channel system with HRM + PCRBIO HRM mix*

 Price: 159 500 SEK
(Art nr: 55-MIC-4-HRM. List price: 231 430 SEK) 

*EASE stands for Economic, Accurate, Sensitive, Efficient 
We offer EASE as a FOC start package that will provide with possible results. The HRM polymerase 

from PCRBIO has high tolerance for elevated AT/GC content and has proven market leading sensitivity. 
A package of 500 rxn is included for absolute best results from the start. 



Try out prices for SYBR, Probe or HRM, blue or non-coloured

500 rxn: 1 560 SEK  2 000 rxn: 5 990 SEK 

LineGene 16S - get your own QPCR cycler
LineGene 16S has all functions and software found in the big instruments. 

Precision and accuracy is as good as what we expect from the big instruments.

LineGene is just smaller. And cheaper. Want to try?

  

Three reason for choosing PCRBIO

Risk free trial offer. 

Come with an EASE package of 500 rxn

Easy-to-use

Automatic gain control

Ramp rate up to: 5 °C/s

Four channel system

16 samples

HRM

High precision

Price offer: 83 700 SEK
(Art nr: 48-FQB-16B. List price: 108 140)



modi ed MMLV 

Get up to 10 X more from your cDNA synthsis

Available as enzyme or cDNA synthesis kit.
Get your free sample now! 

Improof your proofreading experiments

modi ed Pfu

100x delity of Taq

RT set up - mix is stable for 24 h

High denaturation temp - 
improve GC -rich yeilds

Get your free sample now! 



32 samples in 15 min (Sars-CoV-2)

Easy-to-use with pre- lled 
extraction kits in deepwell blocks

A large variety of kits

Magnetic bead extraction

Possible to recove 99% of the beads

Extraction cost from 27 SEK

www.mn-net.com

DNA & RNA extractionkits with the little extra

Kits come complete with all accesories

Macherey-Nagel kits always come with an advantage -
higher yeild, improved purity, user advantages, 

lower cost are common exampels.

High quality products produced in Germany

Large variety of products for all applications

Ask us for samples!   

GenePure32 Pro - fast & low-cost extraction robot

Offer: 109 000 SEK



www.techtum.se

The Bullet Blender Tissue Homogenizer Family
Cited in over 2 000 publications

Sample volume up to 0,3g or 0,3 ml

BulletBlender Gold

42 820 SEK
Art no: 64-BT12LT.EU
List price: 54 795 SEK

BulletBlender Lite

Budget version,
12 samples

24 samples,
extra powerful,
cooled to +4 °C

BulletBlender Storm

24 samples,
extra powerful

52 100 SEK
Art no: 64-BT24M.EU
List price: 64 615 SEK

93 010
Art no: 64-BB24AU.EU
List price: 110 430 SEK

52 095 SEK
Art no: 64-BT5E.EU

List price: 65 965 SEK

Sample volume over 300 mg or 300 ul

BulletBlender 5E Pro BulletBlender 50 DX BulletBlender 5 Gold

Budget version
12 samples

5 ml ”Epp” tubes
Up to 1 g/1 ml

24 samples
Extra powerful

50 ml TTP tubes
8 samples

Up to 3,5 g/3,5 ml

24 samples
Extra powerful
Cooled to +4 °C

5 ml ”Epp” tubes
Up to 3,5 g/3,5 ml

72 190 SEK
Art no: 64-BB50DX.EU
List price: 88 870 SEK

96 960 SEK
Art no: 64-BB5EAU.EU
List price: 114 475 SEK

Large selection of beads for all applications

Pre- lled extraction tubes

Bulk packed beads



www.techtum.se

Extract 48 samples within 40 min with QuickGene extraction device 
Fast and effortless extraction of 1 - 48 samples

Save your ngers - no ip caps to open

QuickGene™ 480 - makes life easier

No of samples:

Cell volume:

Tissue amount:

Process time:

Article no:

Price (SEK):

Introduction price:

1 - 48

< 200 ul

< 5 mg

40 - 60 min

33-KQG-99-480M-B

26 700

21 000

Improved yeild and quality

QuickGene480

Other features

Compatible with multi-channel pipette

The kits include all plastics and storage tubes

Low inventory - 7 kits cover all applications

Extended storage time


